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QUESTION 1

You need to implement term set navigation. 

Which code segment should you insert at line TN16? 

A. B. C. D. 

Correct Answer: A 

*

 A well-designed navigation tells your site\\'s users a lot about the business, products, and services that the website
offers. By updating the taxonomy behind the navigation, businesses can drive and keep up with change without having
to 

recreate their site navigation in the process. 

*

 GlobalNavigationToxonomyProvider 

StandardNavigationProviderNames.GlobalNavigationTaxonomyProvider field 

The TaxonomySiteMapProvider instance used for the global navigation scheme. 

The menu for the “global navigation” scheme typically appears at the top of the master page. 

Scenario: Navigational links across the top should be driven by the term store and use URLs that will improve search
engine ranking. 
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Incorrect: 

Not C: StandardNavigationProviderNames.CurrentNavigationTaxonomyProvider field 

The menu for the “current navigation” scheme typically appears on the left side of the master page. 

Reference: Managed navigation in SharePoint 2013;
StandardNavigationProviderNames.GlobalNavigationTaxonomyProvider field. 

 

QUESTION 2

Customers report that upon creation of the Payment Confirmation document, they do not receive a confirmation
message. 

You need to ensure that customers receive confirmation messages. 

What should you do? 

A. Ensure that the user has the correct permissions to start a workflow. 

B. Ensure that the Payment Confirmation content type is deployed. 

C. Ensure that the user is assigned to the Wholesale role. 

D. Ensure that a workflow is associated with the document content type. 

Correct Answer: D 

Scenario: 

Workflows associated with document content types must be initiated when documents are generated 

When Payment Confirmation documents are generated, a workflow must send a notification to the customer by email. 

 

QUESTION 3

Adventure Works uses SharePoint to store product and order information. 

Product managers visit the Products list to see the status of each product. They request a feature that will allow them to
easily see the recent and old product orders without opening the Products list. The products orders page is located at /
sitepages/productorders.aspx, and the product order history page is located at /sitespages/productordershistory.aspx.
Both pages require a query string parameter named ProductID. 

You need to add custom actions to the Products list by using the least amount of administrative effort. 

What should you do? 

A. Add an empty element to the SharePoint project. Add a tag, set the Location element to EditControlBlock, and then
use the tag for a redirect to the custom page. 

B. Create a Windows Application and add a reference to Microsoft.SharePoint.Portal.CustomActions.dll and use the
SPCustomActions class to add a custom action. 
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C. Open the site in SharePoint Designer. Create a custom List Item Display Template and then apply it to the Products
List View Web Part. 

D. Create a visual Web Part. Use a grid view with a template column and hyperlink, and databind the Products list. Add
the Web Part to the allItems.aspx page of the Products list. 

Correct Answer: C 

1.

 To add a menu item custom action feature to the app for SharePoint project Right-click the app for SharePoint project,
and add a new Menu Item Custom Action item. 

2.

 Select the host web to expose the custom action and choose a list template and custom list as custom action scope to
then click on Next button. 

3.

 Enter the menu item text you want to show and page in App where you want to redirect when the user selects the Menu
item then click on the Finish button. Example: 

Note: When you are creating an app for SharePoint, custom actions let you interact with the lists and the ribbon in the
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host web. A custom action deploys to the host web when end users install your app. Custom actions can open a remote
webpage and pass information through the query string. There are two types of custom actions available for apps:
Ribbon and Menu Item custom actions. 

Reference: Custom actions in SharePoint 2013 

 

QUESTION 4

You need to meet the requirements for data storage for the CourierMobile app and the CloudMananger app. 

Which technologies should you use? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.) 

A. Windows Azure SQL Database 

B. SharePoint content database 

C. Secure Store 

D. SQL Server Express LocalDB 

E. SharePoint list 

Correct Answer: AD 

A: SQL Azure in the cloud. 

D: LocalDB is a lightweight version of Express that has the same programmability features, but it runs in user mode and
has a fast, zero-configuration installation and a short list of prerequisites. 

From scenario: 

*

 CourierMobile App 

The CourierMobile app must be able to capture more than 30 million data points of location data daily as they occur and
upload the location data to the cloud when connected to the Internet. 

*

 Cloudmanager App 

/ The CloudManager app must elastically scale to capture courier location data as the number of bicycle couriers
increases or decreases. 

/ The CloudManager app must process bicycle courier location data from a data store capable of storing more than 30
million items. 

 

QUESTION 5

DRAG DROP 

You need add to code at line IL22 to implement the task list design. 
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How should you complete the relevant code? (To answer, drag the appropriate code segments to the correct location or
locations in the answer area. Each code segment may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to 

drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.) 

Select and Place: 

Correct Answer: 
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Scenario: Tasks can be tagged with the programming language being used. Task list items may be tagged only with the
following terms: C++, C#, and JavaScript. 
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